(1958) J. Obstet. Gynec. Brit. Emp. 65, 41 Thompson J D (1957) Obstet. Gynec. N. Y. 9, 403 Double Uterus with Unilateral Humatocolpos and Absence of the Ipsilateral Kidney H A Milne MB MRCOG A double uterus with unilateral hlmatocolpos and absence of the ipsilateral kidney is an abnormality of the genital tract which is often missed and which can cause considerable disability if left unrelieved; in addition, this particular defect seems to have certain very constant features. It has been reported sporadically in the literature since 1900; in an alarming proportion of cases secondary complications were established and often a variety of operations were performed before the true nature of the condition was appreciated. For this reason it is worth recording 6 more cases, 4 of them typical and 2 not quite so clear.
The main symptom is dysmenorrhcea. On examination one finds a tense cystic swelling in the upper part of the vagina on one side which may be continuous with a further swelling higher up. If the condition has been present for many years the dysmenorrhoea may be severe due to endometriosis. An intravenous pyelogram is essential.
The ideal treatment is to drain the hmmatocolpos and to excise the edges of the opening to convert the two vaginte into one. If the condition has been present for a long time there may be irreparable damage with secondary endometriosis. Laparotomy and removal of the entire affected side including the blind vagina may be necessary.
In aU cases traced so far where an intravenous pyelogram bas been done and is recorded the kidney has not been demonstrable on the side of the hwmatocolpos. Referred because of dysmenorrhoea; the pain occurred several days before the onset of each period and was mainly right sided. On examination: An annular septum was found in the vagina and above this a small nodule was noticed on the anterior vaginal wall. Examination under angesthesia revealed a friable mass of tissue, which on biopsy proved to be a papillary adenocarcinoma. Normal curettings were obtained. Intravenous pyelography showed normal function on the right side, but there was no excretion of dye on the left side and tomograms failed to reveal any renal shadow. Cystoscopy confirmed the absence of the left ureteric orifice. Operation: A Wertheim hysterectomy was done; congenital absence of the left kidney was confirmed. The uterus was asymmetrical, witharudimentary horn on the left. Both ovaries had smooth thickened capsules, the left ovary being elongated and extending above the pelvic brim. The tumour was confined to the upper third of the vagina, arising from the right anterolateral wall. The histology was identical with the previous biopsy.
Comment
Primary adenocarcinoma is uncommon and accounts for not more than 10%,of all cases of primary vaginal carcinoma. It may derive from malignant change in vaginal adenomatosis, a condition first recognized by Bonney & Glendining (1910); alternatively it may arise from embryonic rests. Meyer (1907) first drew attention to the possibility of a mesonephric origin, a view also supported by Novak et al. (1954) . Studdiford 
